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. 3. CORRIGENDUM 

NAME OF DISEASES WITH LOCAL NAMES AND MEDICINAL HERBS I ITEMS(Pagc201-206) 
Name of Name of herbs /plans I Medicinal I Methods of preparation of I Methods of application I 

diseases with items with English I Botanical I Medicine administration 
Remarks 

local names in terms given in the (where ever 
brackets possible) 

Jar (Fever) I i)Kalsola (Cassia occidenfael i) Paste prepared by grinding I i) Dose: Taken two spoons , _ 
linn.), roots of suli(Nyctantbes the ingredient with some thrice a day. 1 

Kala-azar 

Kaula 
(Jaundice) 

arbrtristis linn.) tree, golmarich water. 
(pepper/ Piper Nigrum Linn) roots of 
Bahera (Beheric myrobalem). 
ii)Roots of choi (Piper Chaba I ii) About 50 gm. Of each I ii) Dose: Two full spoon,2 I 3 
Hunter) Chirata (Swertia chirata) item is boiled in two liter of times a day. 
Amla (Embel ica Officianalis) 
Bahera ( Terrninalia belerica). 

Golmarich (Piper nigrum) 
Sudhamochan, Sadasimul( Ciba 

pentandra Linn) Ishwarmul 
(Aristolochia indica). 
i) Halud (Curcuma longa), leaf of 
arhar (Cajanus indicus) and akher
gur Gaggery · I Saccharum 
officinarum linn). 
ii)Cheng mach (A kind of small fish) 
and Arhar (Cajanus indicus). 
iii) Bark of mango tree (Mangifera 
indica). 

iv) Talmishri( Suga candy and 
takma. 

water, until the water 
reduced to about half a liter. 
Some black salt is added. 
Ingredients of these three ~ - Taken daily, morning and 
items is crushed to prepare evening. 
medicine 

i) Raw turmeric, leaves of I i) Orally taken 2 13 times a 
arhar and jaggery are mixed day. 
and crushed together and 
boiled. 
ii) Small fish and arhar 1s 
cooked together. 
ii) Juice extracted from 
bark of mango tree which 
bears very sour fruit. 

2.10 

ii) Eaten with rice. 
iii) Taken 1 I 2 spoon twice a 
day, in empty stomach in the 
morning and in the evening. 
iv) Applied externally on both 
palms of both the hands during 
night before sleep and palms 
are washed the next morning 
facing east ward while the 
Kabiraj faces west ward. 

~ I 

' 



• I 

Name of Name of herbs /plans I Methods of preparation of Methods of application I Remarks 
diseases with Medicinal items with English I Medicine administration 

local names in Botanical I terms given in the 
brackets (where ever possible) 

Sitali I Basoli i) Roots of konark dhatura i) About 50 gms of each i) After enchanting mantras 
(Paralysis) Datura metel. Linn)., Ada ingredient with five pieces of /Jhar phunk( divination) by 

(Gingiber officinale Rose) golmarich is ground to obtain the kabiraj , the paste is 
golmarich (Piper nigrum) akonda paste. externally applied on the 
(Aalotropis gigantia). affected part of the body. 

ii) After ritual of divination 
ii) Pure Ghee ghee is applied on the affec-

ted part of the hand/leg 
Jakkaka Doi (curd), leaves of Jamun Juice extracted from jamun Dose: Orally taken 
(Tuberculosis) (Syzygium cumini) ek-bama tree is mixed and diluted with 1st day five times 

dudh (Milk of one coloured cow) milk. 2"d day four times 
3 rd day three times 

Typhoid Leaf I bark of Bakos tree (Justicia Juice extracted from leaves I Orally taken: about two 
gandrussa),som /sona (Oroxylum barks of theses plants/ tree. spoons twice in the morning 
indicum).leaf,Chirata (Swertia and evening 
chirata) 

---- - -- --- - --

' 
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Name of diseases 
with local names 

in brackets 
Kasi (Cough & 
Cold) 

SulmaKasi 
(Dry Cough) 

Name of herbs /plans I Medicinal items 
with English I Botanical/ terms given 

in the_ (where ever possible)_ 
· i) Bakos (Justicia gandrussa) pipal 
tree (Ficus religiosa) 

ii)Lahsun(Garlicl Allium sativum) 

iii)Grain of rice, ginger (Piper 
nigrum), turmeric(Tarmarindus 
indica) and dry chilli (Capsicum 
tonga) 
iv) Pata- sinduri (Bixa !Jrellana 
Linn) , salt · 

i) Tobacco 
linn. )leaf, 
nigrum) 

(Nicotiana tobacum 
golmarich (Piper 

ii)Gulancg(finotora cordifolia) 
golmarich (Piper nigrum) 

Methods of preparation of 
Medicine · 

i) Leaf of bakos tree 
(aboutlOOgm) and fruit ofpipai 
tree are crushed to make a 
paste. 

Methods of application I 
administration 

i) Orally taken 

ii) _ Garlic about 100 gm) is I ii)Externally applied 
fried in · apprx. 250 gms of over the body 

all 

mustard oil 

iii) Mixture of ginger, turmeric, 
chili and fried grain of rice 
crushed together 

iv) .Sufficient amount of leaves 
of Pat sindur plant is steamed 
a bit to obtain jnice and the 
juice is mixed with salt 
i) Tobacco leaves are boiled in 
some water, until the water is 
steamed. out. After it cools 
down talmisri is added and 
crushed to make paste I 
powder. 

iii) Orally taken three times 
a day-morning, noon and 
night. 

iv) Orally .. taken once only 
in the monling. 

i) Orally taken 3/ 4 times a 
day about one spoon. 

ii) Juice of gulanclt, black I ii) Taken thrice a day. 
pepper and talmisri is boiled in 
about 1 O(}g!l1s of water. 

.j!_iJ 

Remarks 

Given only 
·adults 



- l-----

.... 

Name of diseases Name of herbs /plans I Medicinal items Methods of preparation of Methods of application I Remarks 
with local names with English I Botanical I terms given Medicine administration 

in brackets in the (where ever possibleL _; · ·- -
Gastric i)Beal fruit (Aegle mannelos) i) Dry heal fruit, dry fish, i) Orally administered 3 . I 4 

Sutkifish(dry fish) ada I ginger, dry peal skin of times a day. Taking in empty 
ginger (zinbiber officinale) Orange orange, dry seeds of stomach in the morning is 
(Citrus reticulata blanca);bedona pomegranate and seeds of must, followed by noon and at 
(Punica granatum) padda (Hibicus lotus are crushed together to night 
mutabilis) make blzori( tablets) 

ii) Mango tree (Mangifera indica), ii) Barks of mango tree,jamun 
jamun tree (Syzygium cumini), tree,are soaked in about 200 
golmarich· (pepper nigrum), tulsi leaf . gms of water for some times 
( ocimun sanctum) & talmisri. and then filtered by loin cloth · 

and talmisri and juice of tulsi 
leaf is added to make~ 

RaktaAmsa i) Fruit of bot gaclt (banyan tree- i) Tender fruit of banyan, i) Taken three times a day- i) Taking 
(Blood /Ficus Benghalensis), Babul gaclt guava, bark of Babul tree morning, evening and night. Row oil, 
dysentery) (Acacia nilotica),guava and chireta and bitter gourd Small fish, 

tree(Psidium Guajava) bitter are ground together to and all 
gourd (Momordica charantia) and make paste. Kinds of 
Kalmegh (Androgrsaphiscs sourfood · 
paniculata). items is 

ii)Kul tree (Tizyphus jujuba) ii) Cashew of kul(I'yzyphus ii) Taken three times a day. avoided. 

leaves of patherkuchi (Coleus jujube) tree and leaves of 

aromaticus ) aromatic medicinal herbs 
ground together and paste 
is prepared 

Sada Amasa i)Tender fruit of guava (Pisidium i) Tender guava fruit and i)Dose: One tablet is taken 
(White Blood guajava), roots of kul tree roots of tyzyphus jujuba three times a day. 
Dysentery) (Tyzyphus jujuba granatum), and prom grate and black 

black pepper (Piper nigrum) pepper are mixed and 

J ground to prepare tablets 
-.;.~ 
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Names of diseases Names of herbs/plants/ medicinal Methods of preparation of medicine. Methods of Administration! Remark 
with local names items used for preparation of Application 
and English term medicine with English/botanical terms 

in brackets. give in brackets wherever possible 
Jakka/yak .Doi (curd), leaves ofjammu11 Juice extracted fromjammu11 Dose: orally take11 

(tuberculosis) (Syzygium cumiui) ek- bama tree is mixed and diluted with 1 '1 day five times . 
dudh (milk of one coloured cow) ruilk:. 2nd day four times 

3 rd day three times. 
Typhoid Leaf/bark of bakos tree Juice extracted from -Orally taken: about two 

Kasi (JusticiaGandrussa),so11a(Oxy1um leaves/barks of theses plants/tree spoon tWice in the 
(cough&cold) indicum)leaf, chirata(Swertia morning and evening. 

chirata) i) Leaf ofbakos tree (about -Orally taken 
i)·Bakos (Juisticia gandrussa) 1 OOgm ) and fruit of papal tree .. 

pipal tree( Ficus religiosa) are crushed to make a past. 
ii) Garlic (allium sativum) ii.) garlic (about 100gm) is fried -Externally applied all 
iii) Grain of rice, ginger (Piper in apprx. 250gms of mustard oil. over the body. 
nigurrn),turmeric(Tarmarindus iii) Mixture of ginger, turmeric, -Orally taken three times 
indica) and chilli ( Capsicum chili and fried grain of rice a day. 
annum). crushed Given only to . 
iv) Pata- si11duri (Bixa orellana) iv) sufficient amount ofleaves -Orally taken once only adult. 
and salt. of pat sindur plant is steamed a in the morning. 

bit to obtailljuice and the juice Given to 
is mixed with salt. children only. 

Sukna kasi(Dry i)Tobacco leafNicotina labucum i) Tobacco leaves are boiled in -Orally taken about a 
cough) linn),golmarich(Piper nigrum some water until the water is spoon % times a day. 

linn)) steamed out. After it cools down 
ii) Gula11ch (Tinotora talmisri is added and crushed to 
cordifolia),go/marich (Piper make paste/powder 
nigrum) ii) Juice of gulanch, black -Taken thrice a day. 

pepper and talmisri is boiled in 
about lOOgms of water. 
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Names of diseases Names of herbs/plants/ medicinal items Methods of preparation of medicine. Methods of Administration/ Remark ~ with local names used for preparation of medicine with Applicat ion 
and English term in English/botanical terms give in brackets , ~ 

brackets. wherever possible 
Gastric i) Beal fruit (Aegle marmelos) i) Dry beal fruit, dry fish, i) Orally taken a spoon, ~~ 

Sutki fish ( small fish dried in the ginger, dry peaVskin of orange, 3 I 4 times a day. ~~ 
Sun), ada /ginger (Zinbiber dry seeds of pomegranate and ..; I 

officinale) orange (Citrus seeds of lotus are crushed 
~ .. 
I 

reticulate blanca), bedona together to make bori (tablets). ~l 
(pomegranate/ Punica 
granatum),paddahibicus mutabilis) 
ii) Mango tree (Mangifera Indica), ii) Barks of Mango tree,jamun ii)Orally administered 3 I 

"r--jamun tree (Syzygium cumini), tree are soaked in about 4 times a day, in empty 
golmarich (Pipper nigrum), tulsi 200gms. of water for sometime stomach followed 
leal (Ocimum sanctum) & and then filtered in loin cloth by noon and night. 
talmisri(sugar candy). and talmisri and juice of tusk 

leaf is added to make syrup. 
RaktaAmasa i) Fruit of bot gac/1 (banynan tree i) Tender fruit of banyan tree, i)Taken three times a day i.Taking raw 
(Blood /ficus benghalensis), babul gach guava, and bark of babul tree morning, evening and oil, small fish 
dysentery) (Acacia nilotica),guava and chrireta and bitteer gourd night. and all kinds of 

tree(Psidium guajava), bitter are mixed and ground together sour food items 
gourd(Momordica charantia) & to make paste. 
Kalmegh (Androgrsaphis ii) Cashew of kul tree and 
paniculata) leaves of aromatic medicinal 
ii) Leaves I Bark of kul tree herbs ground together and 
(Tizyphus jujuba) and paste is prepared. 
patharkuchi (Celeus aromaticus) ii.Taken three 

times a day. 
Sada Amasa i) Tender guava fruit (Pisidium ii) Tender guava fruit and Dose: One tablet taken 
(White blood guajava) roots of ku/ tree roots of tyzyphus j uj uba and three times. 
dysentery) (Tyzyphus jujube La.), pomegranate and black pepper 

black pepper (Piper nigrum). are mixed and ground to 
j)re_l)are tablets. 

o:ll 
~~i= 

ljj 
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Some photographs of medicinal herbs/plants/items used by the villagers of the study area: 

Bahera (Terminalia belerica) 
(St.:cd u~ed to prepart.: medicine for ft.:ver) 

Kul /Bair (Ziziphus (zizyphus) jujube) 
(Leaf forms one of the ingredients 
of medicme for treating Rakta Amasa). 

Guava (Psidium Guajava) 
(Tender fruit used to treat \\hite 

hlood dysentery) 
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Amla (Phvllanthu embelica) 
(U\cd for preparing medicint.: for treatment of fever 

Kalmegh ( Andrographis paniculata 
(used in the treatment of blood 

dysentery and fever) 

Tulsi (Osimum sanctum ) 
(U'>t:tlln the treatment of ga..,tric. 
caugh and cold l 



lshwarmui(Aristolochia indica) 
(u~eu in the treatment of "ala-atarl 

Datura Innoxia, Datura suaveolen 
(J uice euract of har" of i-, u~ed a ... one of the mgredienh 
for rreraring medici ne for tn.:aunent of Tubercu lo'> i ~ l 
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Arhar (Cajanus indicus spreng) 
(U\eu in the treatment of taunu •ccl 

Jamun (Syzygiwn cumini ) 
U\c a!> ingredient for rreparing medicine 
for treaung siroli Cparal)'>is l 



Babul (Acacia nilotica (L.) 
(Juice e~tract from bar!.. u~ed for treating dy!>enter)) 

Harbhabga 

Chira ta (Swertia Chirata) 
(It forms one of the 'er) Important Med1cinal 
planh U'>ed for treatment of fc\er and t}phoid) 

(Cis us q uadrangularis. Viti quadrangula ris) 
(One of th~.: \Cry common hone s~.:ttcr plants) 
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Children working togclhcr with !heir fa~hcr 10 r lud.. 1hc paddy seedl ing for l ran~r l alll ing 
In \ill age Mirjapur. 
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Some photographs of the villages of study area : 

.A view ofTitpur \i llage . 

.. A \iew of two dilapidated hou~es in Mohunpur \illagc. 
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